Just hear those sleigh bells jingling, Ring ting tingling too

Come on, it's lovely weather For a sleigh ride together with you,
Outside the snow is falling And friends are calling "Yoo hoo,"

Come on, it's lovely weather For a sleigh ride together with you.

Giddy Tutti

yap, giddy yap, giddy yap. Let's go,
Let's look at the show.

We're riding in a wonderland of snow.

Giddy yap, giddy yap, giddy yap, It's grand,
Just holding your hand,
We're gliding along with a song Of a
SLEIGH RIDE

win-try fai-ry land. Our cheeks are nice and ro-sy And com-fy co-zy are we_

We're snuggled up to-ge-ther Like two birds of a fea-ther would be

be Let's take that road be-fore us And sing a cho-rus or two____ Come on, it's

love-ly wea-ther For a sleigh ride to-ge-ther with you._

Mm mm Mm mm There's a birth-day par-ty At the home of Far-mer

To Coda 84
Gray It will be the perfect ending of a perfect day We'll be

Gray It will be the perfect ending of a perfect day We'll be

sin-ging the songs We love to sing with-out a sin-gle stop, At the fi-re-place while we

sin-ging the songs We love to sing with-out a sin-gle stop,

watch The chest - nuts pop. Pop! pop! pop! There's a hap - py fee - ling

The chest - nuts pop. Pop! pop! pop! There's a hap - py fee - ling

No-thing in the world can buy, When they pass a-round the cof - fee And the

No-thing in the world can buy, When they pass a-round the cof - fee And the

pump - kin pie It will near-ly be like a pic - ture print By Cur - ri - er and

pump - kin pie It will near-ly be like a pic - ture print By Cur - ri - er and
These wonderful things are the things We remember all through our lives!

Come on, it's lovely weather For a sleigh ride to gether with you!

Come on, it's lovely weather For a sleigh ride to gether with you!